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Here'·, Soon
To' Edit
Obelisk
B. Mifflin, a junior from
was elected editor' of the
Southern'& ~

KOA. Show Scores Hit;·
nson and lohus
W.In ServJce
' • Awar
.' d'5

Council.Signs
for Dance March ·24
':The Gulie o(

DUKE ,f:LUNGroN, nationally popular Victor artist, who
here for a concert and dance under the auspices of the
Friday, March 24.· The Duke is a Ihree-qrne winner of .the
. a~aro for the best popular composilion of the year, and
three of his compositions aD IJw. Hit Parade simwtaneously.

Dance will be sponsored by the

I!U~~ =i1'po~:~o~n~~~~r~~

I

I

I

liog the student with "hi!; money's
worth.. from student activity funds,
according to Dave Rendleman. AnDB junior. '"The CouJt:if is DOl inteTested in making ally pmfit whatlsoever. In fact, we arc ~cn willing to lose money on the affair ju~t
so that the Stddents can get their
money's worth...
Victor·artist Ellinglon h th~
author of many top tunes, amOn!;
which are old favorites 5UdJ as'
"Mood Indigo,"
"Sophi~ticatctJ
Lady." ~Moonglow," "1 Got fl
Bali,''"' and· "It Don't Me-.m a
Thing." .These tune:; are !dman~ thc

.. of Du Quoin and Bud Loftus Oflmen"5eIect.iOOSis
I Chicago. These two outstanding ieant since Miss I
.
as one of the greatest
all. tim~aYing set a
over 300 performances in that
Keeping hW winning streak,. Tom too, Pat Colliga?, Mal)' Ellen Don· 1Before first appearing as the heroS1GaD West Frinkfort speech stu. ahue, Mal)' Alice Ncwso~, Dave ine in Bizet's masterpiece.. she
dent,' won his fourth indiVidual] Rendleman, Roben Odanlell, Bob ~tudied the original story by Pros- I
contest in a' forensic meet A In. McCabe,· and Bill WateD.
per Mcrrime very carefully, and
diana Slate teacbeno collegd, 1erre
Launehing the KDA Variety also . made a ~etailed study o( i
HaUte. last wcek.":C'ml. according to show last night was a chorus line Spanish 8Y~r bfe ",!",d cunoms of
Dr. C. Horton- Talley, chairman from Anthony Hall, led hY: Jooy Ithe era dunng which the opera
So~bem's speech d~partment.1 ~imbel1, Lou Diamond, KDA pre.. take. pl~ce.,
r
ident. then ~ve a !>hort talk aJ¥l ·Se~on.k .to be presented here,
DoT,!,O otherin So~thQ s~udcn~ introd. uced the maloter of ccrcmoo. include Ih~ overture, -Haballera,"
Do:t¥y~~tls:' ~:~: ::aso- ies. Curt Bradley.
and "Seguidille and Duet" from
mad. 'good f'C09rds at the lo!-,rney.
First on the progr.im wa5
a
•
'
Selement WlI.5 c:ntered an ex· I dance bilnd made up of Southern
~g.
lIIioois musicians. follo","et! by
MiM Schwinn WOn fiDt place in William turner. who :.ang ':Dark. among J6 colleges repre. oCM On ,the Delta." Perfomun!! on
at the meet,. Sloan won the manmba was Lowcnp Cook.

foreign Policy in 1950,
Theme of IRe Convention
Dr. Samuel A Johnson, executive director of the St.
Louis council on world affairs and fonner news analyst
61ation KMOX. SI. Lo,,-is, will be the principal speaker
the Mid-West International Relations club conference to be
.held here March '10-1 I. Dr. Johnson wjJI speak: on ·T~e
World Today" at 8 p.m .. March 10.
I

conference will begin. with
regislTation of appro,umately
irr;~~;:;~;::;..'"Istudents
Student Center.
The

,

I lea s·~e fers . 5tUdeo~s were ch~ from the
Soan
e.,.."
• Wi
fono~n~ grbup of ten selected as
F,orenslc In
fio.lIn m tbe conle:;l; Mary 80s·
. d

ba

I

:e,d:!'co~~~~~:I:d:6e i~~~Ix~:=.

I

250

at the

March JO al 9 .a,m. President D.

~-'"+·"-"~Il :g'~~= ;:J~h~i~~:i~g~:
tbat .afternoon.

aher-dinner speaking. lJIe -A (juartet {rom no.,'lc dormi_
of bis speech Will; "How'? tory sang "I've lken' WQrl.ing on'
InstructoD from 'Apes. the Railroad" in bart!crsbop slyle.
'"Foreign' POlicy in I950-Hopes
A- B. MIFFLIN
.
was ted a "pt;rfect IPi Kappa Sigma !>Orority wa~ repand DimgcD:
10 wO,men Ii aft~.:.r:I.mner resented by an act titled "Slaughter
C4ffee .HolllS
and of :;~.:~:: ~~~:~ =uca~
and tied ~: ~: ~~e:n~ ~:;~{~~'!~ K=~!
DR SAMUEL JOHNSON
C.offee nOUT5 and an z11 school
and art and IS IlpecializiDg
Miss Guns won two Werner, the ~ tured soloist of l h e .
~',~~, T"h". ~I.~~ed wfho'~h.en,:ertatn• drafung and dcslgn
three decisions in women's lasl band contrt, appeared next 'I
..
..~ h
sponsored bv the WSC and
Other applicants for-4:he year·
Sloan has not been deCeated thiS on t e pro,gram
.,
f
•
ternauonal Relil.tlon~ club.
book edltOr.;hW were Jean Baker,
f the di d I
A tap and song speCiallY utledt
held at "130 pm March
and James LandolL
I; a~ °enter~n VI ua coo- Thou SWc!'--TIII,lU-Prelly" was I
•
a banquet !dod a luncheon I
for the associate ede
given by Tom!Jerry and Albena
S!X !Wls \\ere chosen last Wed. served to all delegates dunng
WIll be accepted at
Debate tournament teams epler· Smith followed by a hill-blih com.1
nesday as seml-finahSUi In tile ISA conference
Aid 8ud Loftus, ed m the contest were John Miller, IC wn'ce ClIlled "Chicken R~I" perNORMAN KELLY

partment of WilJiamS Firestone
store.
iDuke of Hoi"
Nickname of "Duke of H"t"
' w a s derived when he was inlroduced to the present Duke o{

For S·
pring

1943. featuring the Duke's own
for [hc' Sprmg, Fesllval composition:i. Th"- has now' tx: •.
~nccrt, Apnl 2.9•. Bo.b come an annual evenl. 'Pmvil1g
cbalffil~n, announced thIS the Duire's contention that modern
American music is just
much at
Spring ear:hw.1 has. been home in ~ ~necrt ha.1l a§ in the
new name bythe steering dance. audl~num.
.
aceordUl!l "l' Bob Kts:. • Ellington Ii ~rchestnl . has a~!oO
general chairman of" the ~veo cooceru 10 the. Ch~go. Ov.
From now 00 the annual le.Opera. San ~ra~s Phllhar_
. will be called the Spring Fes- Om,O"M""haI,.,. \~~tilo!deSlyPmh~ph""'O"Y' dh~Y"
-. ~ ..
..
'\>
The Hollywood Bowl and many
~culture c~ub ~ decided to oth~:
•

~~:~t:~I::t:t ~~:':I'B~~~;- v.1~O~C~'!:~I~~e h~~(;~;ntC:e ~:

_3

~~Ii;~~

I~:~C

a flCld of
who
regional
From tbese .six, one girl will he Iplanned' most of tbe
chosen to reprC5ent Soutbem at lhe Ihe conference.
National ,Independcnl Student ~~'I ficers are Southern
sociation convenrion at lrwna, arc Thoma~ Stubbs. RabeR
umvcnolt\, Bloommgton,
Ski, and Donald Balsover
April 20-22.
Fmal wmner of the contest will
preside at the national convention,
0
0
while the local winner Will preside
over ~e ~p-:-l1g d,ancc to be: held
t
tv
$OmeUme thiS' ~pnng. Any girl on
Southern's new Student Center
,tbe campus. whll doe;; not be.l~n% will bold an open hOilloC from 1.:30

tIf,

IH Id 0

H

Td

ouse
A Newpen
S dent
Cente"ay,

PublicabOns Coun·

~h~u;::~~eall

Myers.

and

~:~ by Joe Piggot and Mildred 1the

first act, "Gypsy Song."

~Ic~~m~naglon ~:

illinOiS,

F• C

air ontest
A
d
nnounee

~~~I~~~yH~~~~~!~ :;:(o~~ ;~~~~~~ ;nt~eb;~~ ~Ua,!~h':!km~60o:en~nn:e~Den~

received

St. Louis, for his closeup of

S.I~· industrial education club. ' .
:t~l~~~I;!~';:~~::~;;:' th;~~~~~!,:n~~asm~::~
~

AI.Carp,

nator of the comic slClp

J.j

~igarette

OflgJ_

dance school and formed tbClf own
concert

macl:tinC;'';8ndy machine,

IAbner. t'a:~' ~~ :~~e: rr;nttePO~~~~

with "I ~.o~tri MO!,ti," from '.-11
Trovatore. by Verdi, sung by MISS
~Iad~ and Ke~le~'_ "The mal.~
~t Will, the.n. ~~ng AUb~de,
LeRoy D y~, br. Lain,
~~;OnCC:~i SLClle, from
Miss GI~dc will p~t
--the first "Printemps
mence," f~om "Samson
lilah." by Saint_Saens;
io," from '''La Gioconda, '
chielli. The two.l>Oloists

~nnual

Southern's
onc-act play
amtc:,t bas been postponed until
the fillo1 wed:. of the "pnng tenn
-accordmg to Phylhs Jobnson,
ideot of .the Llllic Theatre, which

=~ by Critics
.

byS~~~ ~~ri~7:' ~gSi:~ga~;~':~~~;~:~~'n!~ lic~dC;:~C::m~Z~ be

com~e ballet till·led.
Stem~~!al;;~~m=: ~~~t~~i~ ~~::,~.rom thel

\.

for "Doorway. in Shad.

eri~~e 00: t!: w~:~~

r

:~~:I!~~I~-:.:::::~r:,:;;~ ~rsp ,!ea:Y!!.~~~n~~~n!~
the,

IT SOON WlU HAPPEN...

,

~"-,~~~~~~~~~",,,~~~,,",,:.'~./
Thu~,

March 2-Open House, Student Center, 1.304.30 p.m
-Thursday, March ~-Weidman Dance ·group. Shryock aud., 8 p.m.
Priday. March 3-Basketball game. 111. Wesleyan, MenS- gym. <
~;:~daY"
March 6:--Coc~dc concert, Shryock aud .•, 8 p.m....

~a

_m'=~~~X_~':::~~~Sel~t~nveo:'R.

~~!I~~:~ ~::~:n= ~~ D~~ri:O~~~um=e~~:::\!~~

\

from the

Va~eLYjmls

~~

SOllIe

I

U T'
rles T'0 Ma·ke Ir
\:...oa I
Last Untl Endo f, .Term
U!

'"

Sout11eI;J1·1fiis week took furth~r steps to ~lp conSCf\'~
its dwindling coal supply in a desperate effort !O make the
preloent supply last until the' end of thcr term.

President D. W. Morris said no

bee; Pl~n~:,~

darector of the.

yes~cn1ay estima~dlkeep

IS LAST EGVP11AN

naI euadnatioa week and the
following ~ 15 spriDg "....
catIOh.' this issue will be' tbe

~hange of ldtedulc has
_\,

.

physical plmt,
theimostats in the various
that Southcrn haS,belween 100- temporary buildings at 50 to 55

~~~~~n~.no~h~o~~~::~~e~h;Ot~: :~~Th~~U~I!'; ai:~l:~e~::

Ioupply.would last all of :next week. ography. high scbool music, guidsaid the proem rate of con_ an", ami! special education, educ.a-

I He

~~ ~W

wa\ta'::~I~~a:1id~::d ~:;~~~~~~e~i~~ruar~j~:~:

cl~c thc .exlstlRg ~l sup-

lbundMy,
~~~--.--.-.-~~----,-

bc~n estlmalcd.

..
~ld t~ .was a POSSlblladdlUonal coal later
early ~eu week..
not receIVe any coal
he .added.

nali:.m, health educ,ation, dupliClll.
ing service. audio-v!sual aid!>, exteru.ion and placcmclllt ofJiccs, In·
fonnation ;md Alumni olfice:.,
music •. health service, and Dean
of Women's office.
Howe warned that no bne' is

dcsignat~

facullY membcQ..
Stdker TroulIIe

Dr. Charles D· Tenney, adnlin·
Several temporary buildings
istrative assist!dnt to 'lhe preside.nt.• have had heating trouble during

I

Snow," based on a short stoI)'
bY Conrad Aiken, ."A.. Ho~~.
vlded," -Jesse James, esr--1y -...;;;:;:;~

~C:!!:~, ~~I~..P ;,~=~

P1t, ":emon MarCh 23..

~:90'!e: ;~~on

th-:
band was
rated second. in the nation by Down.
Beat magazine. This contest W~
conducted by m~ic c~ti~ ... the
cou~try over, B.nd was Ju~~ed on
qUllhty of m~IC, poPl:'larllY, and
originality of presentauon. .~_

lterm in the holJl>CS.

"'n..

cret

Weadman"S ttnpresstnlU of

senl~ in

faiD [0 combi.ne them in B festi?"
Thus the name was changed.
'~Irer plans for the Festival are
beglnoing to take sit~pc, aJthou~
the :detailild work WIll nQt be.gm
until afLCr :.pring VacatiOD.
'

I shO::.:ero:ohu;set!O =u::u~~~,

Other numbert. will mc\ude
vld and Goltath," "s;Ieo.! Snow, Se-

I

Guoder-

of England, Scotland: Franc~ ..
Switzerlaod, and BelgIUm. H.. ~
name has become synony",l0us In
Europe with American musIc more

1o~ 0s::a!~~~~7' ~~~~ =~~O~! ~~rn;~:;~~

0
t:':

One of the 5pect1cle numbers
Carbondale Federation ~;abl~~~U;'~!:."
wom~~ ______ James Thurber's faDlCWS stoner>.

I

morc time 10 by

p~rcj~I~I~~ _ _ ~~

p~as

I

~~~ ~:n_n:n~b~t~~~:~~Y :':;:~!n~~~~:: ~" ~: =~ir~~~~~~~

pres-j

orpnl7.ahon~

All

ju~d;c~n~~~a~u~=na~ing ~= ;:I~h~ s~:!n~o~~~:r.bcner. UN~::~!:.Q:Trr..

tiluUy fused. - Pantomime and
choreography, which are so often
BUU.ETIN
at loggerheads, come completely
A noted book. reVieWer, Kathryn together,
totaJly the servspanklrs the COOlest.
Tumey Garten; Will revlCW the ants of a
ely gifted theatrical
Mtst. John)()n llatd the .amtest, book.'pe EIDP"an," at the Rodg- lpersonallt>l

vanous

ber, whiclt was a

Botti the iodunrial education Frank~nstcin M the San,F~ncisco photos was composed of Geor!lC
Under--thc sponsorship of the I
dub and the phYSical plant. have ChronICle, wrote of Weld~, K. Plochmann, philosopby depart- Mt Vernon Junior Cbamber of
worked several nights and Satur_ "(h.e~ is one-of the ~t tbea~cal menl; Dr. Car~ C. Und,egren, mi· Co~mercc, the lihow will be pre-

Postpone One-Act Play
Contest Until Spring

as

~e De}ta.~~St~ave {:e~hi:~' I~~~ pr~g;::/nwi~~beoc~:e~~ ~it~:I:n~ ~;..:~:~~:ue!h ~~

at
5Ong.
. 3~. 31, and ~pr. ~. ~eJ::taBoo~. ~ith t~e ;:~ dance
and Ob~6 will b}' Marh~'n Martell and Harvie
three. 5tatC5 wmpetlnt; for Greeowood:"'
.
at this tourney.
.
_.
formances of Charles Weidman,
TWIn PPUlO Duet
;:'~n t~~:~u:C::m':~;ht
Pat Patton and Norma Parker
at 8,.co--sponsored by the Wlver.
\PlaYed a twin pian.o du~t w~!ch
IoIty entertauunmts and lect~
preceded a hal1]1omca tno wJllch
committee and womeo's phytical
consisted of Bill Zacharias: Ralph
education department
Winners of the open show of Netland. and LoY~ Tucker, an II
.
Southern Illinois photo~phers. a year old boy. DaVid Fonnento tap
Weidman, at present ~oreogra. feature of Southern's First Foro danced to the" fast pace of Ihe
'

on S:

iUinois .ave. and two

.

Spr!ng tenn. Southern's debat·
The Modem Dance clUlrSbOWedl'Flo;:,er Song," fro.ffi act IJ, "
Spri~g. Festival. The club's anD~
will tour to Augustana COllege, its accomplishments in an exbibi- Song (rom the third act; and the af~atr IS usually a gala one wtllch.
bland, for the state debate tion of modem dancing. Alma death 5Cene from act IV.
bnngs many people to ~thern.
.
p/,a~'
Nordmeyer foJlowed with a blUe:;
PrognJm. Monda)'
. The Spring "Festival steering com·

:e~ o;~n;: i:r:t~~~~~II8I- ;: :~!~~~uar~:~::~'ti;:e;:~~ b~O:a~eets~:S 1:!~:iaC:: Fair. beld Feb. 17-19, bave been ~~::~~a~~~etN~o;or'~cv:= ~:~1h:~o~IC ~~et an~
Judges for the.local phase of freshments will be served from 2 ber and later SOIOl5t of th~ dance
l o n e was given to
A ballet' solo WI:' performed by hy MOl1S5Orgski, Thll
the contest wert: Rollin Buckman, until 4 p.m.
comEanyof Ruth SL DealS an.d
Steffes, Stu department Lou&e Bryant. AI Jol5On was rep. the program will then
speech, dept.; William Horrell,
A hardwood dance floor has re- Ted Shawo. In 1928. he and Do~
fOr his print "Rlyer resented wben Jerry Hensley. who cd b}' a group of piano

test judge Will

_

r:

1y ~~Irne. He~, Pat Kel.I •. Cen' enlallon of rou~d table reportli
tralaa, Luann Miller: Hemn. De-! lo~ed. by a b~mess meetmg
~ore; Sh!lfp, .Benton: and Calher~ r.hd,Wc$t offlccrs will be
toe Vcnegom, C~nstophe~. were and nCAt ),ear"s conference

~~~: ~II~; :~. fi~ tF!~~

~oward ha~ .been boa~cd

n:

Six Still in Running
In ISA Sweetheart Ruce

Ho~" Duke' Ellington, and his orchesi,"

highHght an informal concert and dance on the campus
March 24; The concert will be held in Shryock aud·
. preceding .the dance in both the ~en's and women,":)

and Norman
Kappa Delta Alpha scored a hit J'"It nigtu with their 1S auditorium at
Council at ~ talent-packed acts in one of the, most professional S!-udent ~a~ :~!!:
_ .•' ..._.~ .... shows ever presented on Southern's campus. The everung of Si; :tertainmeDts
outstanding talent and staging was climaxed with the pres- commitlee.
entatio~ of the ....Service to Southern Awards to Phyllis Johnson . The preMmtation of
,...!' _

.

ulty bU:l~~ '~:;!n ,i:5k~ ~:~ ~~ ~rw;:deH~;VCcO~id~~C:~
ulty members to belp conserve heat reaMln {or tbe clogged-up 5tol..en.
d coal la th e blt{letin Dr Ten
d fu~
an
. {that all \tight p~j~ an During· th~ latler part of lalot
'
with the exception of week the barrac:k5" was without

climil\ll~fan~/; ~~t. ~~

~g ~~:.~

ay, M
,
be
a:1 : :
Situ'rday. arch ll-End of wiater tenn; spring vacation hegins.'
Stuclcnts will be admilted to the FROM SIX INI)""ENJ)ENITBEAU"nHS judges must choose one to represent the Independent "".,,,,,,'"•. , : . the emergency."
broke down again
weclc
Monda}'. March 2O-Registralion for l'ipring term hegifli
concert tree upon presentatiOn of AUOCI.IllPfI a, tWeir Independent Sweetbe,art 011 the national convention. From right to Itfl ,Ire
Asked To WorIi; At Home
aDd that some equipment hall to
T~ay.,M.rcb 21--lnitructioD l'CSWDC5.
Jtheir adivi~! cards.
. Allen, Pat Ken. ~Iores Sllarp. Luann Millet'" Be\'crly IJeune, ami C:\therme ~eneg..)m.
Howe asked faculty members to be cbaDged to the 220 drcuiL

eaJJ;;hh
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Southern Exposure

Egyptian Platforni F9I' 1950

.,

:,~

. 4. J.o_ Prica at C4fetcria

Plant

Efficient. Physical
'Student Union "Building
Strong Alumni
Less W~k~nd Commuting'

By

Throug~out the country last week, radios,
newspapers and movies jJn~unced 'Bod commcnted on Brotherhood week, and tvery
American citizen was urged t~ keep in mind ..

I

""'"

·~:~.feh~~:~/:fm~\·~h~ =a::?!0
mdre

,*

IndePl?ndcnce and Constitufio\,- were

UndaQbtedly,-this is ODe of the truest and
'wi~t statements in history. Any.person who
has traveled farther than his own front door.
or wh,o bas looked past the tip of his own
nose, is aware of the fact in basic d~ires and
, feelings, all men ARE equal.
Realization of this international brotberhood of man is considered to be one of the
first marks of a civilized person. This countrY
today is considertd to be one of the most
civilized'in the world. A .recent event·in a
Southern classroom leaves plenty of roOm for
doubt.
-'
In the course of a discussion of civilization
and brutality, the: instructor mentioned an
article recently pJ.lblished by a national mag. '
azine, which concerned the life story of a
contemporary French painter. When young,
the article related, the painter had the habit
· of kicking any pregnant women he Saw in the
stomach. Anyone in his right mind would
Df.!.turaUy·feel t1.!at this,was definitely bestial.'
In this .class of Over 20 students--mostly
juniors aQd seniors--only a ~II handful
were shocl--ed by this. The large majority were
convulsed in laughter by the tale. Some. were
practically ".rOiling in the aisles....
• From the response to~this anecdote, it appear:s that the human race has not progressed

;~:~nt!h:J:~o;~~J=e af::n~d I;h::
mentions that he can remember in his 0W'h
youth when he avoided a large crowd going
to ~ a soldier ~ing pllt on the rack..
· • If the persons who had laughed at the

~le

of the ',French painter hild been a group of
cannibals. 'no o'ne, \....ould be surprised. But
,.,hen, it happens in a classroom of educated,
progressi,ve. "civilized:' students. it makes one
pessimisti~ about the possibiHJY of any feeling
of brotherhood ever eXlsting in the majority
'of the human race.
'Even more disturbing i~ that these students
are' to be the leaders-and teachers--of to.
morrow! We get a quick vision of these students .soQlepay putting thumbscrew!; on their
pupils 'when the poor victims can't remember
their multiplication tables. Or, if some were
t~ ~ome political leatlErs, they ,"Quid seem
liable t~ put their poli~1 opponent in some
, fie~d~sh torture chamber if given an oppor· ,
· tumty.
Brotherhood means more than a word
tilr()\Yn about by preacbers and politicians. It
mea$ more than an outward toleratton of ev.
ery d!Je else. Brotherh09d-the humanitarian
instinct-is something tha~ must be deve~op, ed '"ith 'each indivjdual. And, until it is, no
Dation, no" person can elailn 'to be civilized.
, H. R.

Spmb ., Spirit
Last -M:ek the class <lfficers ~f the under.'
classes broke a Southern tradition. The~
students were not only elected to offjce, , but
have actually done something while in that
position. They djd not, as has been the custom for the past few year:s, merely rest on .
their laurals and consider the position of
class off!cer one Of. honor only,
The ~gyptian was. glad to see such action".
on.part of the "youngsters," and we hope that
not only will the present upperclassmen fol")'
low their lead, but that the future officers will
cany on the; tradition.
Although we were glad to see the froshsophs give a dance-and a very grand afsir,
at that-we are nOl sold on the manner in
which it was done. The classes at Southern
have no funds set aside for class acdvities.
Therefore. when these enterprising freshmen
and sophomores decided to give a dance. they
had to ask the Student Council for funds
The Council has only a limited amount of
funds--funds which had been stretched as'
far as possible by that time., On recommendations from the Council and .... administration.
the
eekend Social committee financed the
dance. nd since in -1he long ron. the Council and
C money all comes from the same
student acti
fund, it was only fitting that
WSC shouh:ke'ontribute this money for an
aJl-school weekend dance.
But this isn't the problem-the present
method of financing class dances isn't ~atis,
factory,. to anyone, The class officers should
haViYfunds and 'not be forced to beg money
f-rom the 'Councilor other organizations.
In high schoois and some coll~gcs. the class·
es earn money by giving cl~s plays. etc .. to
give their class dances. Such' a plan might be
put into effect at Southern. Or perhaps. beF.
ter yet. a certain amount might be set a~ide
each year oUJ of the activity fund for class
affairs.
Now that 'this spark of class spiri, ~s ~n
born '\)n campus, y.'e hope> it iso't allowed
10 die from lack of nourishment

How To ~etum Books
h

-----

2.
•

Final Examination Schedule •
.. 8;00
.. 11:00

Ii o'dock classes ........................ 1:30

AI:t 120 .. " •• , .. , ...... , .. '...
. 3..0
Wcdaes4la", March 8
'9 o'clOck classes ..... ~ .....•. ,.. .., .... 8:00
. .... 11:00
,sociology 101 '.~.
1 o'dock dasses .,: ....... ,." ......... 1:30'
'Jhm:sday, MardI 9
10 o'dod:: classes .. ~ ........... ,

.,. 8:00

£n8lish t02 .......... : ................. 11:00
2 o'clddasses •..• :, ...•.•... , ........ J:30
Fri4a),. March 10
11 o'clock d8SSe$· •••.•..•.•••. , . . . . . . . . .8:00
Governmeot 101 and 231 .........
. •• 1]:(.10

3,

4.

cia;:; an~ :!r::~::"C~:k h~~:

s for ·the&t. Will begirt at the cad -of
minatiolUi and' will run for one dock
hour. This arrangement is ne<:eiHJ}' to dovetail three.
two, and ~ur classes that meet at the 6amc

pcliod.'

Houl'S:
Tuesday through Friday or examination week.
8 a.m. to J 1:50 a.m.
i p,m. to 4 p.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs.
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Friday
NOTB: As has always been our practice, we
will remain open after 5 p.m) on Friday if
there are students waiting in. line at our door
wanting to tum in ~ks.
/
.
Two lines 5110uld form at the inside door to
~e bookstore. A~L ~hould line up at the left·
hand door when faCIng East. M-Z ~hould line
up at the right--hand door when facing ~t,
:When inside the door" A·L students ~ to the
first ~unter On the left. The M-Z students go
to the second counter on the leftBe SPJe
10 see dutt your boolls
are daecked off
a.nt., or ~ recorded

thaI:z:wal

•

retumed.

.

.

5. After yoIII'

chedl:ed in, leave d!rough
the East door of the Boobtore.

The student is free to return one book or all of
books at a time. wbiebeva" is most .c:onvetrienL
7. We fed that by Rlhaining open until S p.m.
the JiS\ day of .examination week that the
Iilodents who wort: pan time have time to
• relW'n their boob by the. list-da), of the term.
~ ''''-11 studeIdI wM &II to retara . . IIoob,
6.

MardI

9.

HD~ Man, Df These

cseepI thoR _riag

f .. tate .....
"
\
StudeDb who have hued to Mtum their rental
books or ~tiy
.......... end of the fourth
'Week 'I0Dowio& the d05e of the term, will DOt
be allowed to mum items chatged to them:
Chey will be required to pay for them at the
Busioc:ss offu::c.

We're .not saying that it means anything,
but one lonely robin w:as spotted in Carbon·
dale I~ -Saturday. When t.his column. an·
nouneed' the arrival of the first robin last
year and predicted the immediate arrival of
spring, a O?ld wave swept· in. Here's hoping
that history doesn't repeat itself.f

. Mistakes Do Yoil Make? •
~ccording

to a rough count by the tabulation department of the registrar's office, 123
students registering last. September classified
themselves it(tl}e ~ng CC?llege. There was
a noticeable improvement during the Decem·
ber registration; only 52 mis-classified them·
selves.

A big Itooqud goa; to Cbe wiDDas of the
to SoodJem _ _ aI die KDA

ibe Scrv,ice

nriety &bow·1ast -nigh1. We feel that the SPOD-

In the fall term, four agriculture majors
<tv;o in winter tenD) indicated' their college
as. Uberal Arts and Sciences. There is, of
course, no agriculture major in the .college
of L~beral Arts and Science,. (See page 68 ,
of the catalog). StudenUi preparing to teach
~griculture are in the College of Education.
Students taking agriCulture for other than
teaChing preparation 'lire in the College of
Vocations and Professions.
,
Last faU tWD and this winter three students
majoring in government classified themselves
as in the College of Vocations and Prates·
sions. Students preparing to teach in the field
of government ~re in the Colleg~ of Education. Those majoring in government for ot~r
than teaChing purposes are in. the Col·'
lege of Liberal Arts 2nd Scienc~re in
the College of Vocations and Professions. (Sec
page 118.)

A list of the departments in the university
and the colleges in which these departments
offer a major is given below,
'
If you are enrolled in the College of Education you may tak.e a program in any of
the departments except microbiology and
philosophy.
Those enrolled .in the Colle~ of Liberal
Arts and Sciences may take programs in all
except agriculture, business administration.
education, health education, home economics,
industrial education, journalism, music, physical education. and special education and
guidance. It is possible to get a ~on-profes.
sional major only in art, eCbRomics. and
speech in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences.
Those enrolled in the College Qf Vocations
ano Professions .may take programs in agn·
cuJturej..art, -busim:ss administration. economics, home economics. industrial e:ducation,
journalism, music, and speech.
.
,No pre-professional student should enroll
jn the Cqllege of Education. Those etlrolling
in p~ pze·forestry. pze-medica)
technology. or pre-nursing belong in Vocations and Professions. Those in pre-dentistry,
pre-law, pre-medicine, pre-phannacy. and preveterinary sip up in Liberal Arts and Scienc-

es.
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soling organizatioa also derienes an award
for senice to abe uai..-ersity-iD recogoiDng
those studeDts who have Atoae outstaading
won: for Sou.1hem, in giving studenI tBlenl'.Q
dumce to iihiDe, and especlally in conbib-DtiDg die proeeeds to the _ . Center.
And speaking of service, there'" one fel·
Iowan campus who is -doing an invaluable
servjce to this columniSL Southern Exposur.e
fans will undoubtedly remember th~ nasty
editor's notes that crept .in,to this colupm last
fall. One gallant soul is preparing to contract .
for the disposal of these gibes on his own
shoulders foi the rest of his life. Seriously, our
congratulations and best wishes go to Mary
Alia:: (Ed. Note) Newsom and Harry Dell
woo are tying the ~o! "Sp~ng vacation.

Conceroing spring vacation--final· eDms
anive next week, ill case someone bas tpr..
gonen. This remiDds _ of a ~
board of profs were sittiag around a liable
coastructag an exam•. One of ,them said,
"Well, we~re stumped on that qnestion-throw
it in the exam!"

The mistake most commonly made is on
the pan of students undecideli as to the major
they wish to follow. It is the University's pol.
icy tha.t students are not compelled to decide
on lheir maj9'" .until their ~uniQr year. They are
encouragedlfo do so earher, but not compell·
ed. As long as they ·are undecided. howevet,
they are autonmricaJly in the College of Liberal Am. and Sciences. This ~'inler J 8 un·
decided students failed to conform to this po!·
icy.
.

_- ""_ -:r-.
..
_
_-_
_- ................-

.......
....
a. FridaJ.
18, 19so.......
_
__
. . . . . . . . $1.00

30·coockdas-ses_ ........... , .... '... ,: .. J:30
• All examinations will tiegin at the hows sched.

! r
E
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t\\'o-JIou

~ (aDd People. of tile Cotnmunity):
•
At a two:storY frame house at 906 Lake, Street
a sobel" ptikring of humanitarians are walking the
floor with hcaV hearts. wbUe great teats roll out of
Jheir sober eyes.. and drip off the ends. of their DOSe$,
unnoticed. This grevious demonstration is a nraoj..'

To the

=~ac~~n.of:;;::;;::::;
brick comenratory across the street. who ~

..... '"

An Egyptian editorial. last week concern·
ing the 2,500 studcnts who did NOT at~
tend the last assembly closed with tbe ~m
mcnl. "If it is a coffee hour we want, leI's legislate one." That seems to be a right. fine
idCit- l-ast summer and once or. tWice early
in the fall, classes were dismiSsed in tfu:
morning for a 3D-minute coffee break, It
seems that "this was just what the doctor ord:
ered for tired student morale.' .stUdents and
faculty turned out in large numbers. drank
coffee or cokes. 'and f\lbbed.- elbows in a right
friendly fashion-which was good for aD concerned. So here's th'e first vote for legislation
by the Student Council of an officially desig"'
nated coffee period in, th~rning once or
twice a week. The little bit of class time 10st
could hardly be put to a' better use.
,

, t

....

to eommunicate with an outside world dlllRcttriz.ed
by whiskers and big feeL
•
BenevoJem tn1gbu of Carter.s Castle are rACking

.

their pved ,nrind.s for a means of oven:ommg this
great crisis aDd nsc:uing these imprisoned -a0arie5
from their OJIlfining.cage. wheTe they aing c:borals
,and think of soft lights and rbapsodi5, and dream-ily flit from sedan to 'amvertible. 'and Whisper
SWlICt nothings into painfl1lly ilhaginaty mBfCUlinc
ears. II this justice? Does this great catastroph)' ~
form to Che basie ideas of aocial freedom? Is it
humane to allow these little lambs. to n:main within
tile confioes of their guarded folds, wben by their
nature they JOIl8 to gambol on polished floor.;!? Why
must these-.lonely females be denied the pleasures
of r;oJlSOrting witla the campus heKIeS who wear
~

CI'eW-C"Uts and sometimes tenderly step on'lheir delicate fett at all...school dances?
With deep 5inc;:erity we1beg you goOd people of
this community to come to:tlle aid of th~ unhappy
maidens, and assist tIS in this great pl'Qblem. Can
you stand by and allow the telephone peop~ to

,'::::~o=i 1~~::n;! ::~ ~oeu ~~I%::=
world wit1:tout enjoying a college romance? We cannot and will not allow this travesty of justice to
continue. We WIll thrust. high the banner of Susan
B. Ant1:tC!DY. W~: will speak to our !COngressmen, we
will prou:st to the gov~or., We <'wilt petition the
president. We shall not rest' until a telephone J::uis
been placed within the walls of Johnson Hall.·
Carter Committee' for Social Justice.
EUMINAnNG WASl'E
Dear Editor:
Jt:. a suggestion in making tbe process of

:~no:a::; ~e:

=-

~

to~ ~~ed~ : . : :

during pre-registration? Any dJanga that have to be
made on t1:te cards could be made inside the 8Y'".
Having· the ~ ruled out before registration' day
would save the iiine !ipCDI Sitting in ~e gym doing
" same. It seems al though this would eliminate 50me
\~.!.!he ~gestiOD that is always presenL
Marilee Martin
Dear Man1ee: .
Thank you for your suggestion and letter. We
cbecked with the registrar's office to fwd out why
such a plan couldn't be put into effect'and fOl1Dd

~: ~b::d s~ a~~ H:aswev~~:iud:~

.::
twice as many of the t:egistraticin cards. Since Southern only has a small supply of cards at present ~d
is trying to.operate on a limited budget. the univershy feels that the time taken during registration U
justified in t1:te elimination of such waste.
The Editor

CASE OF UNIDENDFlED PERSONS
The Egyptian bas bean! severil.! complaints about
not p~ting a Leiter to the ~itor beca~ .it was
not wrtUen by a studenL ThIs was nOI the reason
the letter was oot printed. The letter W~ signed
with two ficti.ctious naD}eS.. ln an attempt to identify
me names as actual person,.. the Egyptian""2arched
the files of the re.Jistrar:s oUice, the faculty lut,
UniVlll"5ity personnel. th~ .University school, and the
Carbondale' telephone and city directories. To our
knowledge Jim Holden an F. D. Donald do not
exist.

If getting our new buildjngs continues to be
so difficult. our new camp.!!!. layout may
wen be called a quadwrangJe..

....E9'1pti4It~tW1IOIS.........,.

~

On the same page of the last editiOD of die
'Egyptian was a letter written by Jack Hagler.
We're still rather ron,fused ~nt the pur, pose--whetller it was a satire on present conditions ill SoulJtern Dlinois, or 'ft'betber he WJIIIi
picturing these CORditiOllS .as an idleal
·The beading OD the letter leads us to believe
the laner atSIC was intended. U sc\, the letter
surely tIid .ot ~ a l'el}' 'appealiag situation &0 those at lSoutlsera· who ane bere to
becomC better educated, and propose to pusb
Cbis country further toward drilizatiOD. As II
...it.. of fad, It appears lhat it 'Would appeal
GOly 10 diose who were not interested in aDJ
.Progress, and If is hard 10 believe dull per.
sons atteading a ,miv~ty would fall 1fndeJ'

_-up.

dais category.

dopmed

to suffer long. loDdy eYeDinp devoid of nWe com-- •
pan.ion5bip unless'!Idme means of c:ommunication
can he devised MIa wil mabie the sweet things

1iDe.

Probably-not much danger of 'Southern
havirqrone of these prayer fests as in Wheaton
and in Kentilcky. You'd. never get that m8ll)'
students together for an assembly. let alone
· finding someon~ who'd confess to !lnything! ...

'

'IN SYMPA'IR¥

...

The only Oy ill the ofu.tmeru was that the
sponsors had to borrow
moaey from Ibe·.
WSC before. they could afford to baft ttie
dance. That's OK if they don't .top DOW.
Since the classes have 0J"gaJIiud to. this extent, it 'WoWd be wonderful to see-'dlem CODtinue to eo-operate awl work up • dass play,
or more class affairs, or IiOmeIhing aloD£ dull

.hap empty phrases. • •

Toesda)', Mud 7
5 o'clock lIistory c;:lasscs ..
History 102 ..... _.• ,

S--'" --'-----,-----'

Dancing pri the deck of the Good Ship
was the order of the .day
last Frida~ and the combined frosh and mph
'clas~ sponsored ·the gala affair for the" ~p-
~assmen in -what is usually the women's
gym. It was quite. a 'gala affair~e crowd
was large, the floor show was fine and 1he
decorations were excellent. The sponsors (Ie..
serve it hearty round oi applause for their ef~.
forts.
.
Something~r..Qtber

Oh Brother! '

-

Chivalrous Males
IMourn JH's lock.

Dance Fine;
More' of Sa,me

1. A clean <ampus
2. Removal of Campus Safely Imzanls
3 •. Decent Stud... HousiDg
5.
6.
7.
. 8.

Letters to Edito. '

Egyptian Phone Number

D-266
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Well, 'pun my word: When the coffin fell
out of the carriage. tbe",undenaken said, ''We:U
have to reheanle this." j

. i

We are glad to see another fraternity this
week bring (mtertainment to Carbondale for
the benefit of students outside their own organizations We think both Tau Kappa Epsilon
and Kappa Delta Alpha a~ doing a good
job Of fostering the fratemai spirjt on campus.

ltanchioo,
EdItorial: Maahall Smith.
.
8pcR1r. Bob Mosher, Dolan Gingerr William

Bar~

tholomew, George Hlll"ris.

BodDe55;

Gene Flo\laL

'

\Editorials aM Featwa
c.".o.....•.... , .. 4 p.rn. Monday
Society and Organization News. •.

=

"~ Tuesday

M1EdI~n:~ Idtm~'~'~~ ~~

==:O:~tbU~~V~~
I&oriah are expn!8Iioas Of the editmL
qffice HDIII$: 1-4 p.m. Moaday. aad Tuesday•.

Art Student? Ma~e
·Window Displays

I;-------'---.r"""

EGYP11~

Thursday, March 2. 1950

PAGE THREE

. Adva,Qced design stl,.ldents have- recently Cl?mpleted a
of winc;low displays for Carbondale merchan~, under·the
• rection of Kenneth Ervin; instructor in the art departmept.

-;-;:--,---:-;C'--:-:---':'-lk

Byrl Sims., Marion, made a 4 ....

play, featuring bouse paint. for a

Sawyer paint store. Sims fashioned

::! i1f:!::e' :::ihm~.•-;'~;;;;·;;'i~dt.,,,,

and Alsop, the paint
the pain our of
" is shown rolling

out ,of the warehouse.

sop" IitretCbes to put tbe ".,hi'!II Q,..rt••.
· touches on a freibly-painted
The lucky bousewife takes it
on a fluffy collon cloud.
mercbant'!i name is .created in
covered .with:a rayon """,on,lltrem'.".;",."",
called ··flock...
...."".,,""'"

Southern, ani! this year ii serving
as editor of -the Obelisk.. student
yearbook. olle of the fl!W oo-eda

~~o:eth~ediAston!
editor for The Egyptian.
·She is serving on the Publica••
ooum:i1 this year, aDd is •
of the executive. committo present the need for a Student Union to the board of the

Alwnoi association ,
A member of the. Iotema1ioDa1
Relations club, 'Shll will &aVe" &5
chairman of a di;cus5ion group for
the dub's Man:h 10 meeting. and
will participate in a dub radio.
roUDd table March 7.
Miss Williams plans. to leave for
France in lhe Iat.e summer or tariy
fall, and will cnro~1 at the Sot.
bonne (Pr the tenD which ~
Nov: l. She' plalls to study polir.ical g:ieoce.·unck;r th!! faculty ~

Let DIGG'S Dixcel Stati~n
get your car in condition for
spring and SIJ.IIlDW" 5er\'ice.
Biggs' will drain out all old
~il. flush radiator, and put
pur car ~ tip-top condition:

BIGGS'
Dixcel Station
509 S. mbaOis

•

.......

WILLIAMS. STORE

VALIER'S TEA ROOM
Quick' Service
'Our

DINNERS

~

PboDe~

212 So. Illinois Avenue

• Go~d Food

•

For DClncing
•
For Liste'1!ng
For 'Pleasure
•
•

LANE'..-'ro GO TO FLORIDA II
Mrs. Mabel Sickman' Lane of
the University school faculty willi
serve as visiting""proressor at the

~~~~~~~~~II~Ii~nO~i~S~~~~~~~ 1m".
1 University
.

of Florida next sum·
Mn... LIne has been on lca\'C
of absence during the current
school.year taking- g:radu3te w,rk
toward the doctor's degree lit
.
university.

I
I

I

Piper's Ritz. Cafe

I

GOod .Food--Gctod Service
"ENOUGH SAID!"

SPRING

PRIZES

Phoaeno

\ 20S' S. lllioois

You'JI love these Dew'
Spring Dresses, fresh as
the .firlit flower of Spring!
Smart from morning ',ill
night. .In Junior sizes..

$16'loUP95

*

Florist
204 .W. Oak Sf.

forE"lr<t
Repaid
t~flJ/$1~11~
\TOIl

G~ $hoe

MALONEY'S- 'SHOE SHOP

214 So. lIIUtoi.

.

.

Ph ....

~
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Council 'If 100 M~t.
At Univ.....ity Saturday

'JHEEGYP11ANIACJlVITY

;::==;:::3~'=;::::=::=========;I:ro
CHECK OUT BOOKS
\ • •
-,
Ef.f~ive t,he begi.nlling..of 1,be
Southem"'...Soc~ety...

Repons of a -New Yor);

ITo 'Hold Food School

!Commerce Club To Tour

I ,"
T /d' N' lit' • 'ISt,louiS 81;.i_.
Citi.rHere ues ay .. '1
The C,oillmerreclul! will 9JIOIllOr

tenn, all students "'ill
2efll Comnllllee will be U§ed fori A food handler 5 school \Il1rbc 'n U"rCCllon lour of the mdus.
.•current
the' baSIS for rese.areh InIG educa',hcld 111 Parkmson lahorat{>r\ r6ltm trJ.lI ,U't'a pf S[ LoUIS Itl ..... p~.
identdicabon W check o u t .
\
'lorlal cond,lloru: In Ihu. ,area bv 20~ at Southern March 7 al 7 pm duh prc~IJ .. nl HoQcrt Stevens said
boo~ al,the bookslore"afler tum_
ISoathem lJlmolS f:'0uJiell of IOO'IA 1IImiiar one-da) conference \.\>1" toJ!\
,
'ling i~ their nssignmcDt carch;
by Jo Amt EIdeM
•
I acoordmg to plans made In a meel- held here Tuesday.
~ I f)~ Il'W .11'1 annual iunctlon
~
One Southern oraamzauon. the International Relations
here last Saturdav.
'I
Sponswcd b} the J ..d..lOO:J C"UIl- vi tho: (,'n,me,;;:c !;lUb, WIll InI
•
club. has as its main Q purpose the undet"standiqg of foreagn
Dr. W. D. Mohlc:rIbrocl> •• MurHeltllh department III
\
",I .. ueh hU!>lness esI
~
IOrs..
programs have already affaus
IPh}'SborO' pr.::sldeal 01 t~ group lion \\l1h the fRCUI!) mcmbcflI 1 tJn1"h,11<!nb a~ Chnco!et asscrn., DoU LaBasb
Ir-ecn rdOTed for thb ,gala affa1r
b
zed
the
of 4948
d has of laymen and OO:'J(:.:lIOI'!>, !>llld a Southern. the school IS to aCLJu;lI~t' 01\ rl:tnl I l-dcr~1 Rc.cne bank
•
I Tr,c follo .... m,g \\ocre c!ected as
ThiS c1u was ofgn~'
~
_.an
researcll CGunc!1 \.\'IJ be formed L. management 01 food l"Il 'h:hh • ,d ..,h'r "I h..!.~d\\~e
Sigma Sigma Sigma has elected the follo.v;.ing officers for lofh~..:~ to go~eln Kappa Delta grown from the ofl!!ma! charter members to about 40 todaY.!W1thln the organizatIon tp studl I ments and theIr cmrkl\cc~ \\Itn
1 ..'; '1'_ -lhle<> .I.e: 'for the tnp
the next year. Jan Mayer, president, Jeanne Palmer. VIC.! I Apha fratefnll)
Lou Dmmond
One of the clubs hl~hghb !hIU·
scbool prohlems In ",Southern IIh_ proper method!> of hanolJhn; fl'w~' if<~ lip I ~ 4 a;,d :>0. ,.
president; B~lty Ncbughr, secretary~ and Fat Crader, trea"ur-I ser;l(~r (rom t.~:uLs.on, was 'dccted year wl1~ be the sponsonng of the Southern this year_
oors counues
m sanitary manner
, R, J' ! erncnl~ r"r those gomg on

. .
'G, reeKI> ee,
' k PI
ans J
'" OFf"Icer~ Ch osen
Beg in.
.~

~.

I

IId.CI

IIfl!;

I

I

Stcv~~~ ~'h,) i ~:~~:n~rr~I:~:'~I:~t~m~~:g I~~t~V:i\f!~~=a!l:al S:~;~~~!

er : - . Jeanne SITulh- kas bee!! pinned by Gene
is auendmg 'the Umvcrslty o~ nhn01S
• Jlj,n Mayer
chosen co-chalrmnn for Gre... k· Week
'Nlil Epsilon Alpbs fr.ncmny*

~"OOp<"r'! ~luJ" ~,.",

t"
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I
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D~e DC:~~~
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!f, ~=~nd~a~ hs~:~~lo~~o~hn~:I~II~: ~~cof~~d I:~~I:~·r ~~'OI~ll~~~ l~n ~u.~I~:slada

oJ;;: m
of
I
!o"ns ;"ll~' e!ected Vlr;:c-.pres-I campus. MOIfCh IO.1l h '<'Ill mark plZahon. They are Tom
Southern ~la he would study the I h:mdl~ng eslabhshments Will
toe mp1 <Ir Ill. n "f cc.onomJ[:s and (2)
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Coach la~es J. Wilkinson mtrot duccd wrestlmg to· Southern last
year, ~thering about him a group
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Whalen collected lieVCl\ vic·
tori~ wrestling often under condition~ brought a!»ul by an injur~
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